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March Dinner Meeting...

Davton's-Bachman's Flower Show
See, smell, and hear ihe 34lh annual nower show which will fill Dayton's eighth noor audiiorium The
theme this year is Beairix Poiter's Lakeland. Beatrix Potier wroie and illusirated Petsl Rablit and several

The meal ihis year will be a sophGiicated box dinner. This is done to speed up the dinner part in order to
have more tilne for the show. Following dilrner, Dale Bachman will inform r.ts about the Sarden and
deiails ofihe theme dev€lopment. Two Bachman gift ceriiJicat€s willbe awarded dunng the dim€r'

jron Betrtria Potter's Peter Rabbir

Since permanent rese aiions are not in effect, you must make rese aiions for all who wish to ariend
You musi also send a check for the total number of PeoPle attending. Dinner is $ 17.00 per Person. Reser-
vations must be r€tumed by March 17. A reseNation form is at the boiiom of Page 11 CIiP it out, fil it in
a]ld send it along with your check.

There is a linit of 120 people who can attend, so send in your reservation early!

Date: Tuesday March 31, 1998
Tim€: Dimer 6:00 PM
PIac€: Dayton'sDowntown

Eighth and Nicollet Mal1, Dowrtown MinneaPolis
The diiner willbe in GaIery 12 (across ftom ihe Oak Grill) on Dayton's 12th floor.

Remember
The pemanent resenr'ation list is not in elf€ct for March. Use th€ form on Page 11 to make your

reseruations. Do it today!
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The Editor's Desk

Chuck Catlton
Managing Editol

A number of us volunteered ai the
Home and Garden show. Duiing this
elfort a few interesting poinis about the
Minnesota State Horliculrural Socieiy
(MSHS) came to my attention. Did you
know that MSHS is the largest hoticul-
tural society in the US ? Ithas 21,000
members.Itis also the oldest society in
Mirmesota,130 years o1d and ithas the
only magazine devoted to northem
gardening. Plus the magazin€ is geared to
home gardening.

W€ are also lucky tohave a second
resource available, The Minnesoia Land-
scape Arboretum. Our club is proud to be
associated with ihe "Arb". On lanuary 28,
1955 some MGCM members formed a
commiitee to explore the idea of an
arboretum. By the winter of 1956 funds
were raised and 160 acres were purchased.
ln 1958 the University of Miinesoia
b€came the manager for ihe arboreflrm
Over time it has expand€d in size, 8ar-
dens, buildings and functions. Everyone
gardeners, businesses, walkers, skiers ajrd
Lhos€ who just enjoy being outdoors - can
enjoy the Arboretum. I deliberately le{i
out runners, for who can enjoy the lnirica-
ci€s ofmother narure without stoPping or
at least slowing down to smel the roses.

MGCM is going to take Part in ihe
Arboretum's Sarden club fair. It's on April
lSbeiween 10 AM and 3 PM.Ii is in-
tended to promote gardening and Sarden
clubs. I noi only recommend you attend
but also that you volunt€€r to helP with
MGCM'S participation. Il you have any
ideas for us to promote or are willing to
volunieer youl help, contaci Barb Berosik

Coming
Attractions

TuesdarMarch3 7:30 PM
Board of Dir€cton meeting

Howard B€rg's house

Tuesday, March 31- 6:30 PM
Dayion's Bachman's Flower Show

Dayton's 7th floor Auditorium

Tu€sdat April 7 - 7:30 PM
Board of Directors meeting
WaltMuehlegge/s house

Saturday Apnl 18 - 10 AM
Garden Club Fair

Minnesota Arboreium

Classes
Many given by Anoka Comty

for brochure.

Many ai the Center for
Norihem Gardenint

Details in ihe Mir,resoin Horticltlturist

TheGa eli Spray :s pnblGhed monthly
by Ore Men s Carden Club of Minne-
apolis,lnc., for its members and
ftiends. The Men's Garden Club of
Minneapolis is a not-{or-profii, equal
oppoftrnity orgamzahon.

Managing Editor......... Chuck Carlson
Production Manager ... Andy Marlow
Staff .............................. Ti]n McCauley,
Mary Ma]'nard, Margaret Hibb€rd
Howard Ber8, and Bob St€Pan

A
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Mary's Meanderings
by Mary Maynatd, President MCCM

Well, they'reherelAll ihose seeds
that I agonized over have been faithtully
delivered to my door. And, as usual, my
thoughts right now are along the lines of
"Now What?" or "\ Ihat was I thiiling"

or "!\'here on earth
(or in earth) will I
put these?" or
"\,Vhat if a[ of ihese
germinate?".
(Editors nate: Yolr

MGCM PLant

This year,
Margaret Hibberd
and I are splittint
up packeis of
Cosmos seeds, since
that's our Nationat
Flower at the Food,
Flower and Foto
(FFF) show this

Phato bv Ltoyd Year' I believe we

wn+..k have seven differeni kinds, with alxot}ter
on back order.

As you know, ihe t}?ical cosmos is
not a small plant. In addition, Harold
Gulde's advice on dahlia seleciions led to
a little overexciiement on my Pafi (al1d
generosity on the Part of ihe supPLier he
reconnended). This in iurn resulted in 13
new dalLlia varieties. Another plant thai is
not exacily tiny!

I also decided to gro'v some Perunias
ihis year, since it is a cateSory I have never
entered at th€ State lair Flower Show So I
have foul varieties of Petunia to glow out
.orr.where. Hnrnm Ai ledsl tlF) re
smaler plants tharl dahliasl

Add in the new Perennials tha! I
L\ought I'd try, basically because the

pictuies were nice/ and I could be in
trouble. Uh-ohl Time to dig up more o{
the lawnl

Actually,I can't wait to get started.
I'm stedlizlng flats and cellpacks, check
ing a[ the bulbs in the shop lighis in the
basement, rigging up a[ the extension
coids and fans and heating cables to nake
the goofiest looking light farm you've
evei seen. ln later stages, it includes
plywood and folding chairs. Very profes-
sional looking.

ln the meaniime, our club aciivities
are moving along. The Auction committee
is well underway, and we had the first
l-lF Show commLtrce meefing. rne rtrsr
planning session for our biennial pubLic
touis will have been held by the tin1e you
read this. Ajld Eldon Hugelen, Kay woue
and Warren Nordley are working hard to
make our annual visit to ihe Dayton's-
Baclman's Flowei Show a success. See

Cleaning
Your Pots

\i/hen siarting seed oi transplanting
new seedlings make sure you stedlize
your containers. It is very easy to do by
soaking ihem in a 1:10 solution of Hilex
and water. Soak{or 30 minutes and rinse.
Ciay contain€rs should be brushed clean
and soaked for at least two hours Rinse
again and air dry for at least 8 hours
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Mike HeKr
Plnto by Lloyd

Februarv
Program
Report

by Iin M.Cautey

For ihe lasi several years Ambergate
Gardens hasbeen one ofihe plant sources
for oul arulual auction. Ambeigate ovner
Mike Heger spoke at the Februaiy meet
ing and turnished us with some insight on
t\e irials al1d iribulations of owning youl

Mike credits his
interest in Perenniais to
Dr- Leon Snyd€r. While
on the staff of L\e Miine-
sota Landscape Arbore-
tum. Dr. Snyder assigned
Mike the duty of caring
lor the annuais and
perennials. Af ier recog-
nizing L\e landscape
value of perernials, Mike
designed and planted
some beds at home. He
was introduced to and
quickly became enam-

ored h'ith Martagon lilies. Realizing how
diJficult ii was to obtain the slow Srowing
Martagons, Mike and s'iJe lean decided io
start a business emphasizing unusual and
had-to-come-by plants.

The original jnieniion was to do
mail order of bare rootplants. ButPeoPle
started io show up wiih money in hand,
wanting to buy. Within several yeais their
iwo-thnds acre homest€ad was filed io
overflowing with nursery siock and
dispiay beds. A36 acre tract of la]rd
southwest ofVicioria was Pu(hased io
provide space for expansion

For ten years this area i{as only used
to field-grow plants but was recently

upgraded io house$e retail sales opera-
tion. Adjacent land was purchased for a
ddveway. Parking areas were constructecl
and aI the potted mat€rial moved to the
new site. At least two planthouses wi]l be
erected ihis year, display beds are slowly
evoh'ing, and a permanent sign declares
that the new Alnbeigate Gardens are
officialy open f or businessl

Those who came to the meeting
expecting to hear Mile talk about perenni-
als wer€n't disappointed by the second
half of the preseniation. The growth in
Ambergate's business coincides with the
burgeoning interest in per€nnials. The
increased popuiarity of native American
plants ihathave been overlooked for
yeam, along wiih Lhe lnflux of nes' Ptanis
ftom abroad, are a owing th€ gardening
public a wider and more varied selection
from which io choose. A few of
Ambergaie/s forty or so ne(' items for
1998 were praviewed and for those ol you
who have trouble writing a wish list in ihe
darkhere is a short recap.

Alium tanguticum 'Summ€r BeautY'
An omamental onion thai goes

domant lai€r than mosi - a
candidaie ior ihe mixed border.
Artemisia lact i f lora'Guizhou'
While most Artemisias ha!,e silver
foliage, this variety has dark foliage

Artemisia laciifolia'Valerie Finis'
Very versatile, one ofbesi of the
silver f oliage varieiies.
Euphorbia dalrus'Chameleon' -
Grown for iis dark foliage.
Monarda 'Petite Delight'- a new
dwaifvariety only 15 io 18 inches
tall.
?ralrie Drop Seed -Mike's favorite
native grass, a non-invasive clurnper-
AGlia racemosa a litile known
native, grown for iis foliage

(contimqd ot1 page 1A)
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Board
Meeting
Minutes
w ai t M e u h I e g9e t, Sec tetaty

Feb. 3, 1998
Preseni: Howard Ber8,

Chuck Carlson, Eldon
Hugelen, Maury Lindblom,
Mary Ma)'nard, Tim
Mccauley, Ritchie Miller, Wali
MuehlegSer, and Kay WolJ€.

The meeting was caled io
order by president Mary
Ma)'nard at 7:30 p.m.
Reports

Secretary's report; Minutes of ihe

Jan.6,1998 Board meeting were approved
on a motion byMaury Lindblom second
by Chuck Carlson.

Treasurels report The report was
approved as presented on a motionby
Tim Mccauley second by Kay Wolfe.

vice President's report: Progams
aie being scheduled. Discussion on th€
Dayton's-Badlnran's Flower Show event
predominated.

Reports and or discussion iook place
for the following conmittees: Food,
Flow€r arld Foto Show (FFF), Perennial
Gardens, 2001 Convention, Calenders and
MembeGhip.
New Business

Liaison assignments berween al1
comnittees and the Board were made as
fo1lows:

Arbor Day - Tim Mccauley
AuditRepofi - Howard Berg
Awards - Ritchie MiIIer
Bronze M€dal - Chuck Carlson
Calendarc - Howard Berg
Community Service - Maury Lindblom

Emergency Telephone - Mary Maynard
FFF - Mary Maynard
Garden Spray - Chuck Carlson
Holiday ?arty - Walt Mu€hlegger
Hospitality - Mary Maynard
Membership - Maury Lindblom
Phoiography - Chuck Carlson
Plant Auction - TimMccauley
Perennial carden Kay WoUe
Scholanhip - Howard Berg
Smshine - Eldon Hugelen
Tours - Kay Wolf€

Old Business
We are commiiied to the Arborehm

for the Education Fair.
Mary Maynard sent a letter to our

caterer to say we are cnangrng caterels.
Honorary member petition for A]1dY

Marlow was approved.
There was discussion to show

snippets ofMGCM slide shows at tuture
club meetings.

New member Denise K. Rust was
approved. '

Th€ meeting was adjoumed.
(Editor's note: This is a candensed

oercion of the board meeting min tes. An
utlabridged rcrsinn is aLraiLable fram Sectetary
Walter Muehlegger.)

New Member
Denlse K. Rust
7933 Girard Court
Brooklyn Park, MN 55444-2071
Pho e. 560-7747
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Perennial Trial Garden
U pdate

Gardeners arolrnd the countrY are
growing more and unusual perennials
ihan ever before. Whenbuying or order-
ing new perennials those of us in Mime-
sota are often ai a disadvantage. Nurseries
and garden wdters often mGlabel the
hardiness zones of the plants. Many of us
have successfully grown Perenniais that
are not reconnended for our zone. Even
nativ€ Minnesoia Plants are sometimes
listed as zone 5 or 6 when in {act they are
tully hardy in zones 2,3 or 4.

The goal of the Miinesota Perennial
Tdal Carden Committee is io obtain
curent information on the actual hard;
ness and performance of Perennials in
zone 4. Plans are to grow a select group of
pereruials on a three year irial basis at
three Lrial sit€s. The Percnnials will be
planted at three distinct locations and wiil
not be Eiven any special winterPmtection
The plaJlts will be instailed ihis spring and
data will be collected in 1998, 1999, and
2000. In 2001 we will begin a trial of
another Sroup of perennials.

The Perermial Trial Garden Commit-
tee includes the Men's Garden Club of
Min]reapolis, Mary Maguire Lerman of
the Minneapolis Park and Recreation
Board. Dr. lohrl En'in ftom the DePari
ment ofHoriiculture ai the Univefsity ot
Minnesota, ar|d Steve PoPPe of the W€st
Central lipedmental Station of the
University of Mirmesota. Morris Also on
th€ cornmitte€ are industry rePresenta-
tiv€s Mike Heger of Ambergate Gardens,
Steve Kel1ey of Keley & Kelley Nursery,
and Jayne Roberls representrnS the
wholesale trade. A fuU time extension
researcher will be hired at the Univelsity

to coordinate the research program.
The three trial sites have diverse

conditions. The Lyndale Park Gardens has
an established ev€rgeen border north of
the beds to Pro!'ide scr€ening from strong
wjnter winds. The University of Minne-
sota at St. Paul is a fu1ly exposed siie with
no wind protection and adjoins the annuar
trial garden. The site at Monis is Protectect
by shelieibelts, bui is exPosed io winds
ftom rhe northwest. Monis is located on
ihe westem edge of Minnesota borderint
the Dakoias.

At th€ end ofeach o{ the trials a
witien iepolt will be published detailing
hardiness, disease resistanc€, insect
resistance, growth and bloom data and
oL\er data such as nectar value for butter-
flies and hunninSbirds. The goal of the
committee is to make this rePort available
to organizations lile the Perennial Plant
Association, the Minnesoia Commercial
Flower Growerc, Garden Clubs of
America and other horticultural organiza-
tions and publications.

MGCM'5 role is to design, plant and
maintain the trial site ai the Llndale Park
Gardens. Plant matedal for the Proiect rs
being obtained by the Park Board and the
University on a donation basis from
wholesale perennial nurseries. The
Lyndale Park Cardens is locaied near
Lake Hariet and includes the Rose
Garden alrd Rock Garden. The Pere dal
garden site is a curving border 500 feet
long and is backed by beautitul mature
pines, spruce, redbuds and crab aPples lt
is locatedjust west of the rock Sarden

kafltinued on Poge 10)
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Snapshots
The photography conmittee of the

club is always looking for new ideas and
this y€ar some of your best on€s were
used. Those included lhe buletin boards
open io arly membei for photos or any-
tling postable ai each meetin8, the
comnitt€e's offer to photograph
member's gardens on request, and a year
end album.

The amual photo contesi was
rewarding to contibutors alxd
viewers. This year at one of our
meetings, the committee showed
some good and not so good
slides with suggesiions for
inlpiovement. Members re-
sponded wilh som€ wonderful
prints and slides-we needed four judges
in two teams this year.

Look for at laasi iwo changes in the
coniest this year. Wildflower Photos will
be limited to wlldflowers in ttLe wild only.
(This is in response io the widespread
availability and popularity of wildflowers
in the garden.) Garden gown wildflowers
can be submitted in oth€r cateSories. The
oiher change will be to alow Panoramic
prints, as one-use and APS cameras have

mad€ panoramic prints
The cornmittee will decide on how ftey fit
in, either as a speciat cat€8ory or as a new
siz€ wiihin our five by seven jnch limit.
The size limit is intended to keep costs
down for contributoG and io encourage
wide participation.

Maybe photography fits so
well into the goals of the club
because appreciation of plants is
so visual. Even the most accom_
plished and eloquent of Lhe
speakers usually brings along a

\- plant or a slide o{plar|ts. ShaPe,
I size and coior can be described

in words, but drawings and
photos bring on the spark of

recogniiion. For example, if you
haven't yet checked out AJldy Marow's
hosia Page (www.users.aol.com/
AIMarIow,/AIPage.himI ), go see the
photos and stay for the details.

Gei your camera ready for earlY
shots of sprinS. Spring is the time to find
€arlynative wild flowers and bulbous
piants in bloom.
Writers Sketch

Lloyd has been a nlember af MCCM
since 1982. He liaes in soutlrcnst Mi neaPolis
and has a cit! lat gaden af perennials,
annlals, small ?ees anIl a fao uegetables. A
scteened liring arca is nestled i the corner aJ
the ga en lor a place ta relax and xiew the
garden. Lloyd has been on the Boa , is the
chair of the Photograph committee, sefted ot1
other cammittees, sltpplies phatas Jor the
Spny and ahaays enters the Fla'toer, Food I
Foto Shatu. LLayd works al the Anerican
Indian OWor tutlities lndustrialim tiotl Cektet

Classified
Bodies Wanted
At least six good bodies to man (or
women) the MGCM booth at the
Arboreium Garden Club Fair-
Contact Barb Berosil( at451-9971.
You can also visit otherbooths and
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A Great Plant And
A Rare Man

My old ftiend Bob Savory was art
accomplished but modesi man. He was as
knowledgeable as anyone about perenni-
als and how to 81ol\' them. He hybridized
everything from orchids to iiis€s. But he
loved hostas best. They had that siren caII
for hin1 ever since he was a small boy arrd
his mom gave him some 6rkia to divide.
He started wiih them, tllen went on to
som€ others and never looked back.

Bob was a very
affable man and could
talk all day long to rank
amaieurs or experts with
equal interest and gusio.
I'm jusi one of those iank
amateurs, bui he always
had tin1€ for me when I

stopped by. He hybridized some champi-
ons over the yearc, but none any better
than one of his early ones-H. 'Golden
Tiara'. During one of my visits he told me
how he can1e up wiih 'Golden Tiara'.

Bob was interested in producing a
good small edging plant; preferably one
which had some variegation (there
weren'i many variegaied Planis in those
days 1970). He start€d with H.,llttkaiana
as a pod pareni {or the crossingbecause
he wanied a plant which:

1. grew fast
2. was very compact
3. was small {ould be used as an

edSer/iandscaper
4. was very floriferous

He crossed 40 pollen donors which
seemed to be good poiential parents and a
large number of seedlings were produced.
Those thathad good Srowth chafacteris-
tics and oiher special features $'ere culled

from the host of g/ee71 planfs. None o{ these
had spectacular variegatioq but they were
otherwis€ very good plants.

Bob knew a professor at the Univer-
sity of Mimesota who was working wiih
some experimenial plant hormones. The
professor gave him one to try on his
seedlints. No one knew how it shouldbe
applied to hosta seedlings, so Bob devised
hjs own method. He was able to suspend
fie hoimone in lanolin and arbitraiily
applied it wiL\ a brush io a place where
the roots join ihe stem-a place where he
thoughi the donnani root buds were. He
hoped to siimulate them into 8Iowih and
at the same time alter lheir g€netic expres-
sion with the homone.

S€veial speciacular plants came
from this. The best vadegated one had a
beautiJul gold border surolrnding a small
dense clump ofdark gre€n foliage.It grew
"Iike the wind," had masses of flowers
alxd caught the eye of everyone who came
to his garden. He called it'Golden Tiara'.
Another splendid and variegated small
specimen frorn the same group was later
registered as 'Duchess'-but for some
reason it is far less weII known.

Bob kept'Go1d€n Tiara' off ihe
market until he had increas€d his stock
sufficiently to market it properly. This was
no easy matter, because so manY Sood
fri€nds and customers saw artd were quite
persist€nt in applying L\e pressure to buy
a slip. Bob pe$ev€red, and kePi dividjng
it, but he {elt the constant and growing
pressure io release it. Finally, in one bold
move, he cui virtualy all the stock io
single crown divisions. \4tren he was

(cantinued on p48e 11)
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Earthy w i sdom i[ii*{STliiin!.:Si,,'l,'H1
b\ thc Dn\ Crcpn thumb plarr jem deeper.  t  s" i } le hiU me$od.

you have no doubi noticed that so planiing ina depression and then {llljng

far I have onty Siven you ihe recipe for with yotrr dirt of choice as the sialk Srows'

nice ctean gaialn airi. Good enough to My favorit€' delPhiniums' also like to be

use as poting soil, and that is the way mv in heavy soil surro$ded at the surlace

annuaiwiJe iants it She plants her 
' level with mulch for cool moist roots The

annual seedlings from ihe local green- best crop I ever grew was in fdrT clav;

house - au thousand of ihem - in nice neat Iris make good comPany in this kind of

rows iike a French army- son' aEo

For those of you who don't want all Some of my best friends are uP to

that digging and;ixing to make ihe their knees in compost waiting for the

puristJiarien bea ror a-nnuals, iake a 4' hrrmts to sho\ ' Their raised beds are

ivedge Koe and make a 3' deep trench eight inches hiSh i{iih two f€€t of icky

wheie you want to plant seea'tings or rotted leaves' Waiermelon rinds and angle

"""as. 
in it *;t1' pi'of"ssional plinting woms However at show iime thev take

so;l iike SunsHneiThis *o.t 
" 

great f- allthe blue dbbons so we better hear lrom

shaltow roots. the Good Humus Man. We need an

Bulbs al1d pererdlials are someihing exPerienced volulte€r to write a Ptece on

else again, especially if you don't want to growing onganicaly'

tear up tle whole garder jusi to Plant a we have yet to receive a question I

tulip dulb. Bulbs riili grow in ani r*e any can answer. Get busv and send one to our

weil drained (meanin! the water drains editor this monihl

away but the root stays moist) soil of
hed\ ier le\flre tl'e rule- for bulb' . . . a
su88e,r dn inch oi sand at tne borrom oi Lgt tne
ihe hole with nothing other than aeraied

"uir"bove o,course., i loransneedt lerr  
SUn Shingoxygen. After theblossoming rs over,

mulch and add some bone meal to regen-
emte the bulb for next year. Lilies like ihis Bob Churilla's rcplaced knee had to
ireahnent, also. Iust remember, don't be removed uniil infection is eliminated.
remove the leaves until ihey dry uP My He w;11ihen get
expedence is I don't plant deep enough - _ A/ another replacement.
4 t ime. rhe diameter of rhe bulb -  but )>-- Walr Cu"laf-on I"
adding mulch will help if ihey are planted \O"]: siill at home recuper-
too sh;Iow. /:=/ f adnS KeeP both men

Now those perennials. I hate to ., V ,'r 
jn your thouShts .nd

des.f lbethed-r i ,onleni- in(eed.h\a ' ie ly praler> andgr lF
lik€s the soil a bit different. Peonies, {or them some R'ords ol

example, like pure aged horse manure. encouragement.
Rememb€r it has a legr.lme-lile root thai Please cal Phil Peterson ai 949-
doesn't fteeze,Ifit did, it could be caled a 3433 if you know anyone who is hosPital-
potaio or even a dahlia. It does Iike ized.
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H eleborus.. .
Flower of the
Month
By Chuck Ca son

The flower f€atured this monih is
heileborus. Other names are Christmas
Rose, Winter Rose, Lenten Rose orjust
Hellebore.

It is a Iow growing per€.nial
that spreads via rhizomes, al1d is
one of the first flowers of spdng or
laie winter. The flowers are either
bell-shaped or cup-shaped and
about h{o inches wide. Blossoms
are white but shaded with purple
and green-yellow. Only lwo types
arc hardy in zone 4: H., niger
(Christmas Rose) aJId H., orientales
(Lenten Rose).

Propagation is by splitling ihe
rhizom€s or by seed. S€eds should be
planted riSht after they dpen. This gives
them three monihs at summer tempera-
tures befor€ winter provides three months
of cold temperatuies. These cycles wi]l
break ihe germinahon delay mechanism
and al1ow the seed to germinate in ihe
spring. II yoD want to be one of the Iirst to
have a flower blooming in fte spring, try a
HeUebore.

Perennial Garden
(continuedlrc page t5)

The MGCM Pere ial Garden
cormittee, working with Mary Lerman,
decided to plant ihe first six feet of the
edge of the longborder with ihe trial
plants. Behind ihe edge of trial plants is
room for a spacious peman€nt perennial
garden. The commiitee is designing a
garden featuring va elies of foliage
including p€renniais, omamenial grasses,
and shrubbery.

In 1997 ihe six foot band for the idal
perenniais was dug and some trial plants
were instalied. Pialxs are to di8 ihe area
behind th€ trial beds this spring, to insiall
the rest of the first set of trial plants, and
begin planiing the pemanent gaden.
Look for information and announcemenis
of digging and planting days ihis cominS
sprmg!

ff you have ideas for desiSns or plant
matedals fdr the permanent peren-nial
garden, contact Kay Wolfe. We hope to
make ihis a spectacular garden that shows
the talents of our club and educates ihe
public about the beauiy and diversity of
perennials.

Program Report

. Gilenia (Bowman's Root) Native
woodland plant, year round interest.

. Rudbeckia 'Gold Drop'- unusual
semidouble to doubb nowers.

. Heuchera (Coral Beils) 'Chocolate
Ruffles' - Distinc! dark foliage.
Hopetully we will atain be offe.ing

some Ambergate plants at the amual
MGCM Plant Auction and Sale. Arrive
early, h€ad io L\e country siore and tell
them Mike seni you.

Helleborus, niger

Spring is
Coming
by Hal Borland

No winter lasts for ever,
no spring skps its turn.
Apiii js a promise,
that May js bound to keep.
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Golden Tiara
(cantinued from page 8)

finished he wondered ifhe'd gone ioo far
and would lose them all bui he didn't.
This iemarkable hosta is incredibly
r€silient and carL be divided to exceed-
ingly fine divisions.

'Golden Tiara' is on€ of those
wondertul hostas that Srows well for
€veryone everywherc. And you can walk
inio anyone's garden and identify it
inmrdiately-like'Krossa Regal','Sum
and Substanc€', alld fluctuais 'Vade-
gaied'. Aiso, it does "grow like the wind."
Wh€n the firsi plants were released for
sale in the mid-7os ihey went for $80 per
division. Within three years it was $40 and
by 1982 at the Midwest regional meeting
they werc five for $15. Allbecause it could
be propagaied so quickly, by the home
gardener as well as the professional- who
says we need tissue culiure?

Years laier the Boiany professor ra'l
inio Bob Savory and asked him if any-
thing ever came from the honnone
€xperiment. In chamcteristic understate-
ment Bob said io hinl, "WeI, I goi a little
gold edged one thai might amount to
something."

Addendumr Bob Savory was named
the winner of the AIex Summers Award of
the Amedcan Hosia society in 1994. Ii is
the highest award of th€ American Hosta
Socieiy and js given lor ouistanding
contributions to the genus hosta and
service to the socieiy. H.'Golden Tiara'
was named t]rc A. I. Summers Distin-
guished Merit Hosta for 1994. Bob Savory,
a member ofMGCM {or over 40 years,
died in Dec€mber 1995. Savory's is still in
business in Edjna, MN and sti11a great
place for Hostas.

(Editor's fiote: Axel Trcedsson is lt
rather reclusiae hostaphile uho has written

l+eEnntly lat the Mnluest Hasta Sociev
euslettet. 'Il1is article was submitted to A11dy

Marlau ,then he uis sti Spra! editor antl
lrJhetl menbers af tlrc American Hosta Saciet!
e nail listsetx uerc debating the merits aJ H.
'GaldenTian .)

Please reserve box dinner(s)
ior  my quest(t  and me at the Dayton's Bachman's Flower Show on March 3l

Members Name:

Guest (s) Name:

Enciosed is mv check for-dinnets @ $17 00 each for a total of $

Rehrm no laier than March 16 io Kay Woffe,27,10 norida Avenu€ Souft,
Minn€apolis, MN 55426-3330

L_--
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MEN'S GARDEN CLUB OF
MtNNEAPOLIS, lNC.

CLUB OFFICERS:
Presid€nt: Mary l. Ma]'nard
4375 Dart Ave. So., Si. Louis Park, MN 55424
Vice-President: Eldon Hugelen
7473 West 142nd Street, Apple Va[ey, MN 55124
s€cr€tary: Walt Muehlegger
71s Lone Oak Road, Eagan. MN 55121
Treasurer: Howard H. Berg
l0l0- LdLe\ iew Dr.,  \4nnetonla MN (6105

Past Presidedt: Maurice Lindblom
5219 Malibu Drive, Edina, MN 55436

DIRECTORS:
Charles J. Carlson
1001 Hacknlan Cirle, Fridley, MN 55432
Tim Mccauley
325 West 82nd Street, Chaska, MN5531E
Ritchie Miller
4249 Twin Oak Lane, Robbinsdale, MN 55't2
Ka)' Wolfe
2740 Florida Ave. So., MinneaPolis, MN 5s426
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